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CEN - best programmers in New England
Campus Entertainment Network places first at NACA Regional Conference

Car catches on fire
on Old Ferry Road

Recca Collins and Mike Delballm, Co-Chairs of the CEN.

here, a cabinet shelf thai doesn'l work
there, no big problem, right? Bayside
CORE Scott Kroll would disagree.

''We're not willing to say anything is a
small problem, we havea lengthy pullCblist
on whal needs to be fixed,~.said Kroll. ~lf

we had our way, the problems would have
been solved before the dorms were opened.
There is a polential for danger."

BAYSIDE, Page J

Baysi'de's downside

Outorthe 132 rooms in BaysideCouns.
110 have reponed problems with their
apartments, ranging from broken doors to
faulty thermostats to exploding lights. The
new dorm complex. which was seen as
ideal by many students. is nOw seen by the
same students as hazardous. A broken door

Edward Perry
Contributing Writer

attempted 10 put the flames on his car out.
After Security gOI there they went

through two more fire extinguishers and
were still unable to gel into the hood.

The ruidepartment got there shortly af
terward'3J'ld managed to get the fire under
control in about five minutes.

The car was burned beyond repair. "Ev
erything under the hood is jusl loasl,"
Rapetti said.

Rapetti is slill unSure about whether or
not he'll gel anothcrcar. "I'U have 10 see if
t can afford it," he said.

presented with two awards; they capt~
the ExttlkD<:e in Program.rniog award and
Matthew Martin, a senior who is.also Co
chair of advertising. received the award for
Outstanding Student Leader. "II was a
pleasant surprise," said Martin. ~I enjoy all
that I do."

Later mat night CEN snatched another
award for Outstanding Booth Display.
CEN used their construction theme, which
fit in perfectly (0 the conferencc's themc:
Evolving People and Plaus.

With construction cones, sawhorses,
work hats. and a plethora of gimmicks,
RWU won hands down. RWU should be
proud of all the h.::!!ors that CEN gained at
the conference - this is a top-notch achieve
ment.

RWU made a name for itself, and be
came a school that others respect and wanl
to follow.

ehriftyJ_
Staff Writer

A car, which according to me Bristol
Fire Department had been leaking gas,
caught fire last Tuesday in the Old Ferry
Road parking lot. bringing commotion and
mayhem to the RWU campus.

The car, owned by sophomore John
RaPeUi, was a 1987 Plymoum Sundance.
It was around 4:45 p.m. when all the pr0b
lems started.

"I hadjust gOlten back from voting when
smoke started coming out of the (ront end,"
said Rapelti.

After parking the car in the Old Ferry
lot and walking across the street, Rapetti
noticed that the amounl of smoke had in
creased. Hecalled Security and then ran 10

retrieve a fueextinguisher from Willow hall.
After successfully locating an extinguisher
he quickly returned to the Old Ferry lot and

On the weekend of November 8. the long
weekend. most students headed hoine. This
was not the case for the Campus Entertain
ment Network. Co-chairs, Becca Collins
and Michael Oelbaum. Clare Stilwell,
Aaron Spaulding, Justin Camputaro. and
Kelly Scafaricllo headed to Marlboro Mass.
10 attend the New England Regional Con
ference (NACA).

This conference brings together students
and professionals from colleges and univer
sities all over New England for three days
ofeducational programs. talent showcasing,
an entertainment agency exhibit hall, and
networking opportunities with students and
professionals.

At an awards luncheon the CEN was

KeUy ScafarieUo
Staff Writer

Drug issues on campus differ from real world
Victor Maccagnan
Contributing Writer

It's a Monday niahl, and Prank. III RWU
pusinCis major had a lona day of c1U1CS.
Fraokdecides 10go visiI bi:a friend John. When
Prank enters be sees under-q:e people drink·
~ aod smoking marijuana. Frank has a de
f.~_ion 10 make. Sbould Frank panake in the
~Ilegal actions or should he just go home?
Frank decides to have I beer and smoke ajoint..
However, according 10 Frank (noc his real
name), '"What is the WOC'$l that can happen.
getting wnllen up'? II's not lik.e I can get ar
rested or mylhing."

Penalties for buying. selling. and using
drugs have become well known for some
people. However, whaI many people do not
realize is that the penalties that people get for
drug-rel3led criR1e$ are tremendously differ
ent from the penalties thau:ollege students gel

for lbe same drug·related crimes committed
00 campos.

According to Keilb 8eItenc:ourt. an RA at
Baysidee.;""., for. mi....and 1epI..... 1;1«
akohol, '",As an RA J am ,going to OOcumenl
you.... In the documentation. Bettencowt hu
the prerogative to say wheIher or not the per.
SOD beiDg documented was coopentive or not.
Aft« documenl8.tion the wrife.Up is given to
the CORE of where the person lives. For~
~ ifsomeone was wrilien·up iD tbeirown
apart:ment at Bayside, Scott Kroll would be
the person lhat would be mcedo8 willi the
documenled pany to discuss his or her pun·
ishment. Some puniShments includecommu·
nity service around Bayside, and a t\ltlO ro three
page paper having to do with the person's
major and what he Of she was wriuen up for.
Evca if a person is 21 or over and brings alco
hol to the minor's room. the worst thing that
can happen is getting written-up.

DRUGS, Page 5
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A group of turtles is called a
"bale...

the old dude that's always on LeUennan. The things
we do for love.

We were like two star-<:rossed lovers - the Romeo
and Juliet of communications. J even thought about

strangling myself with the phone cord just to prove my
feelings to her. Here's where the conflict started. She
thought J was stalking her, like pressing her bunons
too intensely or something. I called Murphy Brown,
the dime lady, I figured being a phone dame herself
she could grant me some :,tdvice. It didn't happen. She
said I sounded too much like Dan Qualye. Went to
AT&T. 11ley told to reach out and touch myself.

Put away the Klennex. There's a happy ending. I
married a Uni-card and her and I have two blow-up

dolls of are own. Josh Mitchell

Me and the phone lady
/JONT liEN) IF YOV NT OFFENDED EMIlY

Dissection unethical and unnnessary
Approltimately seven million vertebrate animals are not bear the thought of dispensing with hands-on contact

killed_nch yeat for~isseclion in U~b~ dU6lOOmll. )Vith~ p(eSCCYcd animaI..bun!an (:adq.~'ers <!f[gJ) ull:.scale
To illustrate the magnitude of this many animals, consider experie1!Uwllhouttheassociated'eitiicitJi'OQems peop e
that if you lined them all up end to end, they would stretch are not killed for the purpose of disseclion. and the patient
more lIlan twice the length of Cal ifomia. voluntarily donates·hislher body.

And for what purpose'? What gains are made when slu- Even lIle economics of disseclion do not argue for its
dents cut open and explore the insides of frogs and cats and use. lbe HSUS recently did a cost comparison and found
fetal pigs and dogfish sharks? The Humane Society of the that. for all five species we looked at (shad, frog, rat, pig,
United States (HSUS) believes that whatever benefits might cat), the cost of purchasing a broad range of alternative
arise from dissections. they are far outweighed by the asso- materials was lower than that of purchasing animals to dis
dated costs. Allow me to explain. sect. For 270 students (two students per animal) over a

First. there is the animal suffering involved. Invesliga- three year period, money saved ranged from $344 (bull
tions into the dissection tradc have documented. among frogs to $4,342 (cats). If you wantto save even more money,
other abuses. cats being drowned 10 at a time in burlap just burrow the alternative. The HSUS, for instance,oper
sacks or prodded roughly into crowded gas chambers. rats ates an Alternative Loan Program that cUlTently has over
embalmed with formaldehyde while still living. dozens of forty items available on a temporary free-of-<:harge basis.
live frogs piled in sacks fOt" days or weeks without food, Finally, there is environmental protection. Many of the
and sickly turtles kept in filthy. overcrQ\Vded holding tanks. animals banned or killed for classroom use are caught in
These sons ofconditions appear to be quite commonplace, the wild. Populations of frogs and sharks, for instance, have
and though they arc inexcusable and sometimes illegal, they been seriously declining in recent years, and while the spe
are perhaps not surprising in a business where the "mer- cific impact of their capture for classroom use is not known,
chandise" is going to end up dead anyway. it is certainly not ecologically beneficial. Moreover, the

Then there arc human social concerns. A principal goal world needs people who value environmental stewardship
.,flife science education is to tcach respect for life. Dissec- and compassion for life; dissection fosters neither.
ion is an intrinsically violent eltercise: it involves killing, Perhaps there are a few fields, such as veterinary medi
)reserving, CUlling apart, then discarding an animal. How· cine, for which cUlting open and examining the insides of
,ver well-intentioned an instructor's desire to leach respect dead animals is indispensable. But how ironic thaI healllly
or animals. the typical dissection exercise will tend to un- animals would be killed for students whose professional
Iermine it by devaluing the lives of other creatures to the goal is to save the lives and ease suffering. Even vet schools
eve! of expendable objects. I have personally spoken with don't need 10 deliberately kill animals to train their SIU-

lUndreds of bright, compassionate students who find dis~ dents. •
ection ethically repugnant: their response is sometimes to Conducting spay/neuter surgeries on animals from the
urn away from careers in such fields as human medicine, animal shelters, and procuring deceased cats and dogs from
'eterinary medicine. or nursing, where compassion is most their owners who sign a consent fonn are among the ethi
/Ceded. On the other hand, less sensitive students may be' cal ways that growing numbers of vet schools are procur
lardened by the exercise, the consequences of which are ing animals (or their training programs. And as for the use
lpen to speculation. ofanimals in medical school, consider that 27 ofthe nation's

"There is also quality of education 10 be considered. medical programs don't use-animals in the curricula. and at
kachers who continue to useanimals in dissections or- other all but one of the remaining schools the animal labs are
nvasive classroom eie-kises are apparently unaware of or optional. Using animals to practice surgery has been iIIe-
lRmoved by the fact that more that a dozen studies have gal in England for more than 100 years.
lCen p';lj)lished showing that students using humane aller- 'YQth all the suffering in the would, should we really be
latives learn anatomy Md phySiology as well as or beH~r; adding to irin our ~dllGation progr:ams? Is dissection nce
rran students wno use a~imals (fhe HSUS will pr~v\dc an _cssary. when,o!her I.e.afriin-g 'me.thOds'h,aY~ t>een shown re
miotated list of these studies to. anyone. who rCguests It). peatedly 10 effectiyely replace iLZ'ts there 8:oy justification
~bundant resources. are available for learning ·a~alohty. for animal dis~Jion when it has-So many' counts-animal
Ihysiology. genetics. toxicology, ~nd olher anunal-relaled killjng: animal'suiTering, violation of students' sensibili
ields lIlat do nol require animals to suffer and/or die. These ties, mediocre cdueationat' merit. and environmental dis-

. hdydc. films. computcr simulations. modt:ls'-..1lOok.s.,pcu rnyti~~~nst i~l.~~.t!!~~ n?t- .':;". __
lrip to a 1OC3J veterinary clinic. To anyone who simply can·

'To record message press I. To get messages p~ss
2. To administer~rsonalgreeting press 3. To kill me
press 4. To listen to the Brady Bunch theme backwards
and chew wooden nickels while playing Twister naked
with a b/lsload ofdemented lamas press 8."

J have a crush on the Audix lady. Irs true. And
don:t try to tell me you don't know who she is cause
she talks to you every day. Don't worry, I'm not jeal
ous - she wants me. You see, I press star <H'. I get the
help I need from my mysterious but ever so sexy phone
woman.

She's perfect She tells me who called, at what time,
and at what extension I can reach them at I whisper
sweet nothings in the receiver and she giggles and beeps
and says: "Invalid Entry." It's so romantic. Have you
have seen Girl 6 or read the Adult Entertainment Sec
tion of the Phoenix? J haven't) was just checking to
see how sick you perverts are out there. Anyway, she
loves when I enter my extension or use my personal
security pin number. She gelS so giddy and it reminds
me of the first time I heard that luscious voice of hers.
"We/come toAudix:' Oh, I'm getting chills. It sounded
like Aerial, The Little Mermaid mixed with Fran
Dreschier, the nanny. Swcet music to the ears.

It was awful. I would skip class, diss my friends,
forget meals - I was becoming like a drug addict. I
needed my fix of phone loving 24-7. J even learned
how to say telephone in Spanish just to impress her: el
telephono. She loved 1-800-COLLECT commercials.
So I got her an autographed picture of Lany Bodman,

-.
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The infamous Anita Hill resigns

the time, then you're getting
charged 100 percent of the time,
not just 11 percent of the time,"
said Gloria!l'each of the PIRG's
Illinois branch.

"Using a WildCard at AlMs
is much more convenient than
my credit union at home as far
as getting charged goes," said NU
senior lason Morris. "I must
have lost at least $15 or $20 on
charges at home."

The banks thal do charge are
facing the wrath of consumer
groups and national legislation to
halt the practice of surcharging.

"It's just greed," U.S, PIRG
representative Rick Trilsch said.
"They're saying, 'We just want
to line our pockets with
consumer's money."

<'Always cry to use your bank's
AlM," she said. "Also try to fig
ure exactly how much cash'
you're going to need soyoudon't
have to keep going back:'

The more you go back, the
more the banks make.

The banking industry could
generate an extra $847 million in
revenue jf 23 percent of AlMs
assessed non-account holders a
$1 fee, according (0 PIRG cal
CUlations.

"Banks are nOt hurting,"
Trilsch said. "Consumers are

ying $21 for

limited space • apply now!

For-Inforllation &Applications
Contact: Professor Fercl Schroth

Gabelli School of Business
Roger Williams University

(401) 254·3206

A $20 bill now can cost $21 ,
or even more.

Six months ago, Cirrus and
other automated-teller machine
owners lifted their ban on sur*
charging ATM customers, open
ing the door to extra costs for
AlM users.

Under the new policy, banks
still can chargeATM users for us
ing someone else's ATM. But
ATM users now also may be
charged by the bank that owns
the machine. That means ATM
users can be charged twice by
two different banks forone trans
action.

In a sUrYey of 20 states re
leased in October, the U.S. Pub
lic Interest Research Group
(PlRG) disclosed that 23 percent
of the 458 AlMs surveyed al
ready are assessing surcharges to
non*account hold~rs*just six
months after the ban was lifted
on April L The machine must
notify the user of the charge,
which ranged from 25 cents to
$3.90, but average $1, according
to the survey.

In Illinois, only 11 percent of
the machines assessed charges,
the survey stated, But the Illi
nois branch oftbe PIRG says that
doesn't mean that some stale
residents aren't losing money.

"If )'ou'~i to ODe of
those machines lflat Jiarges a 1

A,.M MONEY MA\1IEM;
'OOSTING llIE EXPENSES

minishing public resources, vitri
olic public attacks and increasing
reliance on private funding," she
add<d.

During 1991 Senate confirma
tion hearings, Hill said Thomas
made lewd comments to her while
they worked for the government in
19808. The highly publicized
hearings brought national attention
to the issue of sexual harassment
in the workplace. Thomas called
Hill's accusations, a "high-tech
l)'QC~'arid was confmned as a
Supreme ~OurtjuSifce.

had been standing only seconds
earlier.

"There is faulty frame con
struction on the windows. We're
not taking the contractors word,"
said Richard Stegman, Director
of Student Life. "Everything is
being double-checked, and we're
keeping their feet to the fire.
They're not leaving until every
thing is finished."

Afier the window incident,
many residents have their doubts.
One resident who chose to re
main anonymous said, "The
school is taking a chance. They
filed us in here knowing full well
that there were problems.
Granted, contractors do make
mistakes. But someone could
have died."

opportunities, I balanced my de
sire to teach at one of the flagship
research institutions in the state of
my birth against my desire to work
in an academic setting whose sup
port of diversity of ideas and per
spectives and appreciation of aca
demic ofacademic freedom is un
compromising," Hill wrote in her
resignation letter.

"'The integrity and ongoing rel
evance of a university lies in its
ability to nurture and promote di
verse ideas. withoul. rqard to &heir
popularity, even in the face of di-

that exploded after the wire it was
. connected to melted, and a

strange smell coming from a
closet wall.

"The real problem is in the
numbers. The same problems are
occuring in each room," said
Nathan Blodgett. "Some are fall*
ing apart quicker than olhers.
This is very typical of the way
things are done at Roger Will
iams. We were expecting spar
k.ling, brand new living areas *
that's not what we got. There is
also a big privacy issue. i can
hear distinct voices through the
walls, Anyone can listen in to
what you say." .

In Whitecap, room 322, a win
dow fell out of the top room floor.
It crashed where two students

AnitaHiIJ, who gained national
attention when she accused then
Supreme Court nominee Clarence
Thomas ofsexual harassment, re
signed from the University of
Oklahoma law school Oct. 30.

Hill, a full professor, said she
wanted to work in an "uncompro-
mising" academic environment
but did not specify her plans. The
university's Board of Regents
unanimously accepted her resig
nation, effective al the end of the
fall semester.

'1n deciding to pursue other

UIlN , (IEbIT5
GEN ED SEMINAR

BUSINESS or FREE EIECJ'WE

Bayside is bleeding bad
Continued from Page 1

In Whitecap, the main floor of
room.334, has a gap in it that was
carpeted over. ''Eventually, the
board underneath the carpet'will
break, and someone's leg will go
through," said resident JeffWil
son. "Also, the electric outlets
are slapped together. You can
peel them away from the wall,
and some of tbem can be pushed
into the wall." Loose electric
outlets are a common problem in
Bayside Courts, and could pos
sibly result in a fire.

Some of the more interesting
problems reported were a stair
well that was separating itself
from the wall, a toilet that when
flushed emptied itself into the
floor through its base, a Iightbulb

europe intersession
may 19 to iune 5, 1997

London! Parts! Luxembourg!
Brussels! Stuttgart!

Optional Trip to Rome
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Josh Mitchell
Editor-in-Chief

Tabloid-TV anchors an
nounce a bloody feud between
two notorious clans - thug roy
ally, whose young princes have
the family name tattooed on
their skulls. In Verona Beach,
where the kids hang like
Bloods or Crips yet talk like
Elizabethans, a boy drops acid
and falls hard for a noble chick
in the house of his family's
sworn enemy,

Fresh, vibrant, and se)ty - a
hot ticket for the rebellious
youth of America - iI's William
Shakespeare's Romeo &: Juliel.

The common themes of be
ing a teenager: Falling in love
for the firsi time, being trapped
by your parents and by the rest
of society, being the envy of
others - it's all there in this racy
urban, Icen-idol gloss on the
classical romance,

Skinheads, dmg queens, and
tough desperadoes - it sounds
like a party at Howard Stem's
house. It could be. The movie
moves faster than Don Juan
DeMarco in bed.

With MTV-like cuts, fast
paced camern. angles, and a

little 100 much rock-video
dazzle, Romeo and his posse of
goodfellas spit Old English in
fast-motion.

The film's young stars.
Leonardo DiCaprio and Claire
Oanes. are teen idols with
matching smiles used as elegant
erolic objeclS. Only problem,
he's prettier than her, She still
manages to shine Ihough as an
angelic sweetie with a weak
ness for love. Although the pair
are clearly not c1assicallhespi
ans, they fiing Shakespeare
slang nicely and wreak. of lov
ing ardor. And let's face it- that
counts for a lot.

When Romeo attends lhe

Capulet costume ball, it's a
dance-happy disco dinger, the
exact place you'd e)tpect to find
Mercutio, a Rupaul wanna-be
ruffian who favors white Afro
wigs. There's no denying 
Verona needs help. Especially
when the church chorus
chooses 10 jam to Prince's, or
whatever you want to call the
weirdo, "Dove's Cry." I felt
like busting a groove in the the
ater, but I was afraid the sur
plus of 8th grade DiCaprio
groupies, the same bunch of
brats that probably would have
worn New Kids on the Block
pins if they were given the
chance, were gonna pelt me to

my death with Junior Mints.
That's not the way I wanna go
- whiplashed with Twizzlers
maybe, but no chocolate perish
for me.

There's a great scene when
DiCaprio and Danes, staring aI

each 'other through an
aquarium, seem to be gazing at
a reflection of their own im
ages. It's wann, cute, and cud
dly - perfect youthful narcis
sism.

The famous "Where art thou
for?" balcony is traded in for a
lighted swimming pool, creat
ing a radiance that is sure to lUg
at your red love-box.

When the lovers are lying in
a Gothic church lit by a thou·
sand candles, geuing set for
their demise, I found myself not

focusing in on the softness and
sweetness of the scene, but pre
paring myself for Sting and the
Police to jet out and croon "Ev
ery Step You Take." It didn't
happen though, they killed
themselves.

Shakespeare was a great en
t:!'tainer - se)t, violence, trag
edy, comedy - he had it all.
People might speculate and say
that he's rolling over in his
grave after a modern-day I

twisted twisllike Ihis. Bullshit!
IfShakespeare were alive today
he would be Steven Spielberg.
Back in his day, his audience
were drunk barflies, prostitutes,
and gun-ho hunters.

Just a tad different from
drooling 8th grade groupies
with honnones.

Uh, Whatls Up, your looney airness1
Nike, Wheaties, McDonalds, and Gatorade not enough for ya?

Josh MitcheU
Editor-in-Chief

Kids like all sorts of things.
Some are Gl Joe freaks, other
are into The Simpsons. Some
like eating mud while others
even enjoy dressing up Barbies.

Personally. as a little squirtI
liked to do a bunch of littledev
i1ish things. But of all my lillie
pranks and activities. my favor
ite things to do were watch car
loons and play basketball. So
you can imagine how excited I
was when I heard Michael Jor
dan and Bugs Bunny were
gonna be teammates.

The God of hoop and the
King ofcartoon!'. Jordan sticks
his tongue out, Bugs eats his
carrot. The two are perfect for
each other - great leaders who
always come out on top. And
in Warner Brother's latest film
Space Jam, that means a lot.

The production, a blend an
D computer animation and live
action, screams of fun and cre
ativity. Come on, what's better
than watching Porky Pig, Daffy
Duck, and Elmer Fudd hang out"
with Charles Barkley. Patrick
Ewing, and Grandma-ma. Not
much.

Trying to ride on the success
of Toy Story, Space Jam
sparkles with witty pop refer·
ences and slick, wise-guy re
marks. TIle plot - Bugs Bunny
and his Looney Tune Dream

'Team challenges aliens to a
high-stakes basketball game.
You thought BC had gambling
problems. listen to this: 1f1the
shrinky-dink, flower-looking

aliens win, they get to donate the
heroes as slaves to a theme part
on another planet. A definite
victory for Bugs and company,
right? Not quite. The tiny,
diminitive aliens steal the talents
of NBA superstars and morph
into giant monsters. Enter
Michael Jordan via agolfhole
Yusamine Sam tied him up and
zapped him to Warner Bros.

land. Jordan, at first a little re
luctant due to a dismal baseball
career he wants to concentrate
on, gives in, plays coach and
gets his team ready to banle.

It's game time and at the half
the alien big boys are crushing
the toons. But don't fear, Bugs
has a plan. He pretends Jordan
forgot to tell the rest of the team
about his special sauce that

makes them big and strong - it's
really just water but what do
canoons know. Look at the
Coyote, the Road Runner plays
him like a fiddle. So Jordan
plays along and the gang takes
the court with a different atti·
tude - a mean one, In my fa
vorite pan, Elmer Fudd turns
into Travolta in Pulp Fiction and
zaps one of the opposing
villians. It's classic.

The fat guy from Seinfeld
and Bill Murray join the team
as two other live players. help
ing the squad to pull off a final
second vicory when Jordan
plays Inspector Gadgit and
stretches !\is infamous wrist
band ann out to dunk it over a
couple of numskulls.

Jordan's new $30 million
contract with the Bulls is for
only a year, fueling speculation
that it might be his last. Watch
out, Shaq! Here comes MJ the
thespian.

To put it bluntly, I loved this
movie. It's fun and animated,
woops, not a good choice of
words. It reminded me of the
days when nothing mattered 
just me and my He-man figure,
a basketball, and, don't tell any
one, My lilde Pcloly. I like play.
ing with its mane.
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ever, even though alcohol is legal, if
someone without a record is caught
having a party with it they can be
given community service along with
writing a paper. Unlike society, the
main objective is not 10 allow stu
dents to have on campus parties.

The judicial system on college
campuses swings both ways. Yes, it
is lrue Ihat college students can gel
caught with illegal drugs or drug
paraphernalia without gelling ar
rested, but there is a downside to the
syslem for them. Our country's ju
dicial system works on the belief that
you are guilty when beyond a rea·
sonable doubt.

Kroll explained how if a room is
searched and brand new bongs have
been found that wcre not even
opened, il can be assumed that they
were going to be used for illegal
drugs.

Even though in society you can
make a case that they were strictly
for tobacco use only, personnel at
colleges won't buy that idea.

thai has legalized possession of a
small amount of marijuana by adults.

College campuses, however, have
their own judicial system. Accord·
ing 10 SColt Kroll, the CORE of the
Bayside Courts, society strictly pros.
ecutes, "Ours is a more educational"
way of dealing with students. "We
recognize that a lot of students do
smoke marijuana." Kroll added He
explained how they can not possi
bly arrest everybody who smokes
marijuana on campus because too
many people would be gClting ar
rested. As far as the penalties go,
the circumstances playa key role.
Kroll explained how "panies are
more severe thanjust alcohol alone."
Kroll also pointed out thai "depend.
ing on the case history of the people
being wrinen-up" weighs strongly
with their penalty. Drugs are the
same way.

Therefore, if someone without a
record is found smoking a joint by
themselves in their room their pen·
alty might be to write a paper. How-

district attorney, and Terry M.
Anderson, a professor of lawai
Creighton Universily School of Law
gOcsinlo detail about the penalties
ofdrugs. For example, a possession
of a small amount of marijuana in
society can lead you to either get a
criminal offense, a civil offense. or
legalizing conduct A criminal of
fense occurs if the person is charged
and convicted and the person has
been convicled of a crimc. If the
only penalty that can be imposed
afler conviction is a money fine, the
conviction is for a civil offense and
is similar to a speeding ticket or a
parking ticket. Under these circum
stances, the offense of possession of
a small amount of marijuana has
been "decriminalized" as it is no
longer charg¢ as a crime. If nei·
thercriminal norcivil punishment is
imposed for possession of a small
amount of marijuana, the conduct
has then been legalized and is no
longer a crime or a civil offense.
Alaska is reportedly the oOly state

Society laws ,on drugs are' stricter,.harsher than college
Continuedfrom Page J with any illegal drugs. The·RA, be-

Now, society's laws on alcohol ing Bettencourt, is not allowed to
are a little different First of all the confiscate anylhing. When asked if, '
law is clear and simple. No one un- the drug !hat was being reported mat-
der the age of ~I can be served or teeed as far as what the procedure
drink alcohol in public places. That would be he explained how his main
means if someone is drinking at a responsibility was to "call security."
bar and they are under the age of21 Security willihen come to the room
they can be arrested and put in jail. and confiscare anything they sees as
If someo~ is .caught buying a1ro- being drug paraphernalia.
holfor someone under theage of21, In the real world, there are no
that person can also be put in jail. RA's to call security. There is just
On college campuses however, no simply security, (meaning police of
one has ever been put in jail for al. fieers). If someone is caught with
cohol. drug paraphernalia they are arresled

When it comes to the illegal on the spot On college campuses
drugs..procedures and penalties on you have the chances to try and rude
college campuses begin to get a lot stuffor maybe being friends with the
different According to Bettencourt, RA on duty so he or she will pre
"For any drug or drug parapherna- tend they did not see anything. In
!ia, we immediately call security and the real world, if you possess it, you
the CORE on duty," The federal will get punished for it.
criminal code. U.S.C.A. section As far as penalties. comparing
863(d), defines "drug paraphema- college campuses and society is like
lia" as "any equipment, product or comparing night and day. Criminal
material of any kind which is pri. Law, but Thomas 1. Gardner, an at
marily intcnded or designed for use" tomey at law and former assistant

Excuses, excuses - my dog devoured my term paper

I

I•

"My dog caughl on fire."
Geology graduate student

Chad Epling went so far as to
claim, "I lost my prosthetic ann
that 1wrire with."

Professors had heard many
other excuses such as "I was in
jail," "I couldn't find the room,"
and tven "I'm son. of living ·in
Maryland."

Among the most popular re-
~.~!JIm.l~ __
flal tire, a family Iragedy, a
doctor's appointment or a home
work. hungJ)' dog, said instructors.

Mastercard.

~
ACT S'
UllifU f1IlUUlllllllt IUlII

Come and cheer on the following
Student Contestants:

This Thursday.
November 21 at 9:00 p.m,

in the Dining Hall.
RWU's best student entertainers
will compete in the first round
of the MasteR:ard American
Collegiate Talent Search
MASTERCARD ACTS.

Josh Mitchell, Stephanie
Giagrande, Christine McCarthy
and Michael Dimucci, Ascending
the Tree (With Eric Falconer;
Geoff Tomlinson, and James
Guindon),John Murphy,
TajimalLuu Classic
(with Khanh Luu and Masakazu
Tajima) Luciana Nelson, Fat
Thomas (with Andrew Barnes,
Joseph Palmos, Jesse Adamo,
Michael Shanley, Wade
Paquin, and Brian Whipple),
Sara Sarkisian, Anne Vardo,
Rebecca Adams, Katherine
Rodriquez, Charles. Pratt,
Tom Shedler, and Bryan Avigne.

colleagues had shared with her.
"Someone hadcalled and said that
her daughler had just kissed the
toaster, and she had to go to the
hospital."

When students were asked
about some of their own most
memorable excuses, they had a lot
to say as well.

Communications major Rob
Reseh once told a professor that
be ... _ hi' """ _
would not be in class (or the day.·

Undergraduate biology major
Ridov Biplar used the excuse,

Sponsore(i by the
ampus Entertainment Network.L- .J

hotel room."
Math instructor Dr. Diane

Vukovich added: "I had a student
who said that she had a split per·
sonality. One personality came
to class, and the other did the
homework."

"I've had students: who live in
the residence halls who said that
they couldn't get there because of
the weather - and 1had one stu
dent who was studt: in u ....
tor somewhere downt~wn." "r

Math instruetorChris Ferris re
called an excuse that one of her

most memorableexcuse from one
of his students. "A student said
to me, "I'm a male model, and
they're holding me hostage in my

Excuses, excuses. You woke
up an hour latc for class, you dog
pulled the plug out of the com
puter before you could save the
tenn paper that was due, and your
car ran out of gas.

For some students, the practice
of making excuses for late assign
ments and missed classes has be
come an art, worthy of a mention
when instructors swap their favor·
ite "why-I-need-an8euension"
stories in the faculty lounge.

Developmental chemistry in
structOr Bob Pletzer recalled the
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The Bookstore
Bike winners!

The School of Law Bookstore

Stage Crew meeting giggles

The Junior Class Advisory Board

..

Donate some food!
Food Drive to benefit Rhode Island Food Bank
Though exams will soon

be upon them, students at
Roger Williams University
and the School of Law are
taking time to collect food to
stock the shelves at the Rhode
Island Community Food
Bank. The food drive is
planned through a coopera
tive effort by student mem·
bers of the American Bar As
sociationlLaw Student Divi
sion, the Student BarAssocia
tion, and the Student Senate
of Roger Williams University.

"At a recent law school
conference. we had a discus
sion about how students can
give back to the communities
where the law school is lo
cated," said Janine Edwards,
a third-year day student at the
School of Law. "One of the
suggestions was to collect
food for local families."

The Student Bar Associa
tion was receptive to the idea
and decided to host a kick-off
party for law students at a lo
cal restaurant. Admission
will be either a food donation
or $2 which will be used to

purchase additional food.
Facully and staff will be con
tributing food also and we en
courage others in the com
muniI}' to donate atlhe cam,,;
pus or town hall.

The food drive runs from
November 8-15. On Sunday,
November 16, the law stu
dents will pick up food in the
food bank bins and boxes at
the locations below and make
a delivery to the Rhode Island
Community Food Bank.

From Friday, November 8
through Friday, November
15. canned goods and non
perishable food will be ac
cepted at the following loca
tions: Roger Williams Uni
versity School of Law Caf
eteria and Roger Williams
University Undergraduate
Cafeteria.

The public is welcome to
join with the students of the
law school and undergradu
ate programs in this commu
nity effort.

For more information,
contact Janine Edwards at
401-254-4526.

IMPORTANT: Please w.tcb for gpinuioll dllq. Food items
should 11101 be oyer' mOllllhs old. Please no b.by food. thank you.
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atJPERSTAR ENDS - T~E HORNY TOADS VIOORIOOSl
Donna Zakszewski

Superstar Staff

• Chris Armstrong· Freshman
18 from Seekonk, Mass. Architec
ture major.

• Mikc Ricciardi. - "Shardi"
Freshman 18 from Medford, Mass.
Construction management major.

• Jason Tullish • Freshman, 18,
from Marshfield, Mass. Marine
Biology major.

• Michael Baron - .. G.Q:'
Freshman 18 from Monson, Mass.
Marine Biology major.

.• Jason Veno - Freshman 19
from Portsmoulh. New Hamp
shire. Engineering major.

• Dave Vining, Freshman 19
from Biddeford, Maine. Computer
Information Syslcms major.

• Courtney Seymore - "Being
the only GIRL is exciting, but I
don't get much sleep," Courtney
is from Hampton Bays. Long Is·
land New York.

The Horny Toads renect
on their win:

p aque oc elf OURge.

• "We couldn't have done it
without our mascot "Sydney,"
shouted King, echoed by the whole
united group.

• "We stuck together to win Suo
perstars," said Grady, who came up
with the name the Horny Toads.

• "I was happy 10 sacrifice my
arm for the team," said Ahem with
his ann all bandaged up.

• "Is it a good thing people say
I look like Weird AI?" said Tullish.

• They won trophies for each of
. . and a

• menl maJor._

• Sean Ahem· Junior, 20, from
Herkimer. NY. Marine Biology
major.

• Mike West - Sophomore,
transfer. 19. from Randolph,
Maine, History major

• Mike Sacco· "The Chomper"
Freshman, 18, from New Jersey
Business manage
ment major.

• Tim Grady - "Boss Man"
Freshman 18 from Newton, Mass.

18 B......

TIle happiest and most the 1l1e
The happiesl and most energenic
group was the Horny Toads from
Willow Unit 21. They were thc
only group to participate in every
single event toeam their total score
of29,363 points.

Here is some background on the
winners:

• Evan King - Senior, 21. from
Ncw York. Business administra
tionIMarketing

..._ ..doIilIll>
Finance/E.cOi1omics. _

''It's official. The Hom.v Toads are the winners."

member and RA Maple Unit 3 rep
resenting team "Well-Topia.

Compelilion was tough out
there some of the lime and the
points in the end shows for that.

This semester has just new For example. the 8-8alls from
by. Super.>tars is officially over. Maple Unit 8 went from 14th place
Some might cheer, some might to 2nd in a matter of a few events.
sigh. But overall, the competi- "I jusl gOI OUI of the showcr
tion went very well. The main when I checked my voice-mail

goal was to unite Ihe residence message from TClTi Ward, 1was so
excited. I went nuts!! I ran intohalls, and the majority feel the
my'Iounge in my bath towel to tell

mission was accomplished.
everyone the greal news, ofcourse

The ones who chose to partici- everyone was also excited," said
pate had their chance to shine. Kyla FOlt, RA of unit 8.
bUI the ones who did not, lost Unit foreplay was also excited

out. to come in 3rd place. "I think it

"Ovcrall, there was a higher was an interesting event to bring
participation in SUperslars then in to RWU this semester," saki Jer
anything else we've ever done," emy Griffin. RA in Maplc Unit 4.
said Terri Ward, Associatc Direc- Another happy team was the
tor of Siudent Life. Shadow Sears from Maple unit 12

Although it took a lot of hard taking 4th place. They sort,of in
work, especially for the staff devo timidated other teams with their
members, it seemed to pay ofr. black dress and skull on their flag,
"For a program put on for the first but they really had a good time.
time it went realty well... it was a "Superstars was a. successful
great start and their is tremendous program for the entire school. giv
potential for next year," said ing us something to do on the
Chrissy McCartney, staff devo weekends," said Kimberly Berger,
member representing her team 5th year Architecture major. staff
''Trouble'' from Cedar 4 north. devo member and RA in Maple

Many feel the points on the last Unit 12. "It made our unit work
day were outrageous. especially as a team with new school spirit
Monopoly, but that is what made.,... and they were energetic about
it so exciting. /./ meeting new people. Most of my

..Although)t took a majority of unit is made up of upperclassman
my time it was wontlit to see the but for the freshman superstars
excileJ11entJn the (Csidc:nts' eye$," made a sttOltg bPDd WI sboukt
~i Jeffrey Kaine. staff devo stick with them their four years of

Wher~ did your team. place i~ Superstars?
• ..~ T. ~ ~.

.'

Total points
29363
22340
18091
17922
17429
16940
16465
15260
13723
13122
12240
11997
10472
10252
9845
8713
7949
7492
7116
7096
7063
5551
5037
4560
3470
2484

'/.
(J))1-

1):::: -

,

•

Chart
Name
1. Horny Toads
2.8-Balls
3. Unit F~r~play
4. Shadow Sears
5..lI~ck1eberrY Hall.
6. Nike:Bomb Squad

- 7. Bad News 'Bears
8. Champions
9. Well-Topia
10. Py-rettes
11. Mostly'Men
12. Buzzards
13. Team Bayside
14. Units Formely Known as 2 & 14
15. Absolute 53
16. Team Fluff
17. Cedar Beaters
18. Trouble
19. Screaming Hawks
20. Cedar North Stars
21. 2 Liver South
22. Fun Loving Criminals
23. Just Hanging Out
24. Jasper
25. Units 1 & 6
26. Beach Bums
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I. CALL TO ORDER: Meetings are held every Monday at 6:30 in the Senate chambers of the
Student Union.
II. ROLL CALL: Dana AItobelIo, Mandy Butterworth, Scott Blumenfeld, Dena Castricone. Fritze

. Chame·, Justin Campuwo. Heather Colp, Adam Geller, Stephanie Giangrande, Melissa Glidden,
Lance Hashim, Evan King, KatheriJle Kolek, Jennifer Maursky, Kevin Measor, Cherie Schaffer,
Doug Sipiora..............................................•..............~ .
lU. READING AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

IV. OPEN FLOOR FOR NON-SENATORS:

A .OPEN: Anyone is welcome to attend a Senate meeting so that they may bring up any
concerns they may have.

B. CAMPUS ENTERTAINMENT NETWORK: AS the primary source of programming
at RWU, the Campus Entertainment Networlt reports weeldy on their latest activities.

VII. PRESIDENT'S REPORT: President Heather Culp recently reported on the success ofsuch
Senate sponsored events as Midnight Madness, Senate Inductions, Spirit Week and Elections.

VIII. EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT: Vice President Lance Hashim reviews the minutes from
the Executive Board meetings, which are held every Thursday at 9:30 AM. Durin.!! these
meetings, issues such as the Senate agenda for the following week, goals of the Sehate and
administrative concerns are discussed by the Executive Board and the Senate advisors, Mary Ann
Quinn, Tony Ferreira, Dean Karen Haskell and Michael Cunningham.

IX. TREASURER'S REPORT: Treasurer Mandy Butterworth discusses the current Senate
budget, allocations to c~~bs and organizations and in conjunction with the finance committee, and
lIwappro.vai of lbe-Scaale, MaadjI ltV'..._-.aIloll,Ji,.lA.tillHil,gprul., -'~.._

X. COMMITTEE REPORTS:

A. STUDENT AFFAIRS: Committee Chair Adam Geller reviews the minutes from the
Student Affairs meetings. Adam and the committee report on current activities ofthe clubs and
organizations and also acIdre$s the concerns ofany students who are interested in forming new
clubs.

B. PARKING: CommiUee Chair Kathy Kolek reports on the current parking issues as well
as issues of safety and security on campus.

C. ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION: Commiuee Chair Dena Castricone addresses
!'fIvironmental concerns of the student body.

D. RULES: CommiUee Chair Kevin Measor and the commiuee address the
responsibilities, specific obligations and expectations of the Senate.

XI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Currently, Senators are investigating a variety ofstudent body
concerns including: Saturday mail service, blue light safety boxes, commuter involvement, library
resources, lighting, parking and an improvement in the quality of the educational experience ofan
RWU student.

XII. NEW BUSINESS: Congratulations to Senator Cherie Schaffer who, with the assistance of
Jim Galib, revised ACUS so that local and toll-free numbers can be dialed without a PIN code.
Senate, along with the Law school will be sponsoring a local Thanksgiving food drive. The
Senate will also be participating in the annual Thanksgiving Basket contest.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
XJJI. MEETING ADJOURNED: Meetings can run anywhere from 4S minutes to two hours for
special meetings. Please let your Senators know ofany concerns· that you may have.

Respectfully subm~·t1,
q?fa w>0...d·· l.v

Step~ieA. Giangr nde
Student Senate Secretary

•
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The Other Place
Extra!! Extra!!

Read All About It. .....

. ,

Due to Popular Demand
The Other Place & Dilly's Deli have scheduled

Special Events just for you
•

Houts of Operation
"\\1onday-Sunday

8pm-12am
Monday Night Football

. Specials
.'20 cent Buffalo Wings

Dollar Pizza Squares served from 9pm-l Ipm
Certain Beverages require positive 1.0.

Come join us for the game every Monday Night on our Big Screen television

•

,

Tuesday
Mocha Night

25 cents off and Mocha or~ Mochaccino
9pm Come and watch Frasier and His Family and your other favorite prime time T.V. shows on the

• Big Screen

We!lnesd~y, •
&O()'B...,rll",HHI 90iH0 .,........,.,.,.,~~....;!""":.;....;.::.;;:;.;...~i;,'lI;__...- ...._-

9:00 Party of Five

Unplugged
Live Music or Poetry• •

Starting at 10pm to midnight
Slices of Sicilian pizzzza for $l.00

Thursday
8:00 Friends

8:30 Thursday Night At The Movies
Complimentary Otis Spunkmeycr Cookie wI purchase of any bcvcf<lgc

Friday
WQRI

Radio Night
Rock with Ryan on 88.3 FM and enjoy your favorite tunes on our surround sound stereo

. toeents off any Cappuccino or Laue

Saturday
College Foo.ball Night

Come see the Nations top college football teams go head to head on the
Big Screen.

Try our new light pastes
(two Otis Spunkmeyer cookies held together in the middle by Ben and Jerry's Frozen Yogurt)

Sunday
N.F.L. Night

Head on over to watch Ihe Sunday night rootball game;
Sample our Rhode Island Doughboys .

(Deep Fried Dough covered wI powdered sugar, additional toppings .30 cents)

•

Dilly's Deli
Hours or Operation

Day
Monday-Friday

llam-3pm
Evening

Monday-Sunday
Brm-123m
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Life after Gould - the search for a new dean

The school ofarchitecture has had Raj Saksena
as their dean siru:e the school first opened.

Christy Jewell
Staff Writer

Now that Dean Gould has
stepped down, the search for a
new dean begins. Next year,the
College ofArts and Sciences will
probabfy have a dean, but who
that person will be remains to be
seen.

However, ehances arc that the
person who is picked will not be
a faculty member like Gould, but
will come from another institu
tion.

The reason for that is mainly
the way deans are found. Roger
Williams will take an ad out in a
journal like The Chronicle, a pro
fessionaljournal for people who
work in higher education.

A commiucc will be formed
at that point. From there the
committee will take the :tpplica
tions they receive and go through
them. The number of applica
tions is expected to be high, pos
sibly up 10 400 or 500. A group
of about 20 applicants will be
picked for interviewing over the
phone or in a manner similar to
that.

Those 20 will be narrowed to
a group ofabout six, who will be
asked to come to campus for an
interview. At that time studenls
and faculty will have the oppor
tunity to mcct with the person.

Mark Gould

After all the evaluations have
been completed. the commiuee
will make a recommendation to
the president, who makes the fi
nal decision.

"The process should take
about six months. We hope to
know by April or Mayo" said
Malcolm Forbes, Vice--Presidcnt
of Academic Affairs.

The question of whether a
dean who comes from some
where outside of the university
is bener t.han somebody who
comes from the inside has been
raised.

"Someone from the inside
knows the students and the fac
ulty and that is.a good thing, but
with somebody from the outside
Ihe good is exactly the opposite:'
said Forbes.

An outside interest can look
without bias at programs and fac
ulty. They bring a new point of
VteW into the school with ~hcm,

the knowledge and experience
of other places. The ability to
look without bias like that is
good for the university because
then we have the chance to ex
pand programs into areas that
maybe we hadn't thought ofyeL

Professor Clem Ehof( echoes
that sentiment when he spoke
about Dean ofthe Gabelli School
of Business, Gary Lombardo.

"It really doesn't mat.terwhere
the person comes from bot what
they bring with them:' he said.

In fact many people seem to
agree with that statement. The
dean that is picked needs to have
Roger Williams University's best
interesls in mind. If he or she
docs, Ihen the university will
nourish.

The past also seems to make
that statement seem lrue. The
business school has had three
otherpeopleincha~eofit.Each
of those people tried their hard·
cst to make the school of busi
ness a better place.

Other schools have had their surrounding. Somebody who
deans for a longer period of time. already knows the surroundings
The School of Architcclure has might have less of a hassle deal
had Raj Saksena as their dean ing with a problem that might
since the school was opened. arise, but they have biases based

1l1e problem with a dean from on what they already know.
the outside is that he or she 8eingdean can be a tough job.
doesn't know much about Roger Most of the faculty agree that
Williams or the students and fae- Gould has done well. The per
ully that are here. They may have son to follow will have some big
to adjHst to a com;pI5fly diffeentJ~OCS to fil!.

However, if the future <Jean
stays in their position and tries
to help the school. then it won't
matter wheLher they came from
within the university or if they
came from anolher institution.

Four years from now few
people will even remember if
this person was or wasn't from
the universily because he or she
will be 3..p3tt,o( it.

... 5; •
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HOURS

TONIGHT!!

LATE NIGHT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

D 'Angelo is open. .
till 2:00am on Thursday,

Friday and Saturday nights
Delivery up until closing!
Call now and in about 30
minutes you'll havegreat
fresh sandwichs in your

hands.

Bell Tower Plaza 576 Metacom Ave Bristol, Rl

in Public Relalions (APR}. F:ligihle
(nr t.hiR desi~llrllinn tlrC' PRSA
memhcn'l with allell"t five ye[lr!;;; nf
cxp('rienC<' in lhe pnid prnf('~sif)ll[\l

pr[lcLicl' of puhlic relation" or in
tC[I('hing or ndminiRtr:lt.ion uf 1mb
lie rf,lntiollS ('mlr~CR in :'\n aCCfrdit.
cd col!C'gC' (lr univer"ity.

The prOJ{I":'\m wa~ l'fll.llhli~hed

in 1964. Tud[lY lhe Accr('ditntion
C'xnlll i~ ~iven twicl' a y£'rl!' at nHlst
of the morC' LImn 100 pnRA chnp
tC'rR. AhouL 70 pC'rcenl of thus!'
who tnke it pn~" the fil'"$t l.im('.

Free Rrochur('
An infnrnmliv(! brnchlll·(' about

llccrl'dil.lIliull fnr puhli(" rC'lnLiull"
profI'R"illllnls. i~ llvnilnhlC' fn'(' hy
wriling on n bU.!lineJ';~ ll'tlC'rhclld tn
PRsA. :1:) Irving Place. Ne'w Yurk,
NY 1000:1·2376. You C'llll nl~n C'nll
l-ROO-WR-R-PRSA elr vi~il. the
JIRSA pag!' on thc Intcrnct nt
hUpJlwww.pr!.:a.OI-g.

.. --
What are the people thinking?

Ancient kIngs employed people
to find that out, an early form of
public relations,

The History OfPublic Rela(ions
INAp,s)-Helating to pcople

nnd Lrying to huild a cnn~l'n~lI~

hal' heen ~uOlething" we'vl' hel'n
duin~ fur a 1011,1{ time. In fnd it
~HCI' h:1C'k fllrther lhan many peo
II Ie (l'ali7.(·.

THEN: The RUmf1ll1' cmhrm:ed
n philol'(lphy called tlOX popllli, the'
vllic(~ uf the pcupl(!. Ancient kin~~

(~mpl()Ye'd minion:,; In monitur t.he
pul~(! of puhlie opinillll.

In fnet t.he tu()l~ (If p\lhlic n:la
l.illllR playcd lUI illlpurtnnl 1"111(' ill
the fmmdntinn uf America, b('~ill

Ilin~ with Lll(' work nf Rnlllu('1
AdnmR nnd hi~ f('lIow rcvoluLimlar
iN;. 1'H~Y 1I~1 pen, pulpit.. sYl1lhnl~

ftnd ~t.llJ!ed eV('IlLR, Ruch nfl lhl'
BURLnn'1'£';\ Part.y, 10 mobili7-c publit'
npinioll againRt lheir gnJ!1iRh
ruler!':.

Puhlic rclnlillllR n~ we know it.
in t.he United Stales has a hi~Lor.v

dnt.ing hnck to t.!lf' «mdy W()()R. In
fad Ivy Lei', .Jr. COllsidered tu ue
the fnther IIf modern puhHc reln~

tionR, WIUI lll~o the li~t Lo mlvocale
factunl. truthful cxpoRition nf in for
"Ullion nnd the nC'{.'<I for ~ood t'(lr
POr:lLe polil'ies :uul perfommllcC'.

NOW: Tlldtly. public relntion~

i~ n r('warding prnreR.<;inn for lens
of thouR3nds of AlIleric:lIl~. Mllny
of the"e pmfes~ionnls, (more than
17.000) helong to thr Puhlic
nel:tlinn~ Ruciely IIf AIll('ricn
(JlRRA). For th"se men and
women in the PR profession. who
demonstrate lhtlt they have t.he
knowledge, ethics ~"ld cxperi(,llce
that sets them apart, PRSA
awards the deRign:\t.ion Accredited

mBNfiNOW!
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Did you know?
Winter Season is drawing near and runny noses, sneezing,

sore throats, coughing and the miserable affects of a cold strike
the general adult American three times a year. Colds are gen
erally caused by one of two hundred possible viruses. One of
the most annoying cold symptons is a runny nose. To com-
pensate for all the mucus leaving your body, drink lots of flu
ids. Suggested six to eight glasses daily, preferably warm.
Avoid Sweetened beverages and fruit juices. Drink water, weak
tea, herbal tea. Chicken soup is scientifically proven to help
battle colds. Eating lots of onion and garlic may also help to
boost your immune system and fight your virus.

Compiled by Sarah Lizotte

*Most people laugh more when talking then when listening.
Overall, women laugh more than men.

*Biting your nails is not harmless. It can cause microfractures
in your teeth and in your nails.

*Men who go bald at an early age should take good care of their
hearts. They are twice as likely to suffer a heart attack as

. men who lose their hair more slowly.

*Batteries will last longer if you store them in an airtight
container in your refrigerator. .

*Drinking plenty of water will suffice if your workout lasts
for less than an hour. For longer workouts, switch to sport
drinks because they contain nutrients that fuel your muscles.
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Hear those dancing feet at 42nd Street

The Gambling Mania Is Back

claim and ran for 3,486 per
formances to become one of
the longest running musicals
in Broadway history. The p'ra
duction of 42nd Street is di-'
rected and choreographed by
Tony Parise who made his
Broadway debut as a per
former in the show's original
Broadway company. Tickets
for 42nd Strftt are available
by calling (401) 421-ARTS.

22
BAR
PM

36 hours. lt's a demanding re
quest and Peggy is over
whelmed yet determined. En
couragement from the entire
company inspires her to take
the risk and the outcome is
one of the many highlights of
42ndSt....t.

42nd Street became an in
stant hit after opening on
Broadway in August of 1980,
The show received critical ac-

has her sights set on Broad
way.

Peggy Sawyer gets her
chance at stardom when open
ing night arrives and the lead
ing lady is unable to go on due
to a busted ankle. The only
hope of saving the show is for
Peggy to step out of the cha
rus and into the feature role.
She has to learn six songs and
10 dance routines in less than

••
••••••••.'

./

riding on the show, having
been financially crushed by
the Depression.

The desire for a career on
the stage gives Peggy Sawyer
the courage to walk off the
street and audition for the
show. Luck prevails as she is
chosen to be a member of the
chOrus, a dream come true for
a girl fresh off the train from
Allentown, Pennsylvania who.

LOTIS OF PRIZES

NO\/.
SNACK

8:30

CASINO NIGHT

Brought to you by CEN:
P'RIDAY"NIGHT SPECIAL

Winner of the Tony Award
for Best Musical, 42nd Street
rocks and thunders with the
rhythm <;>f energenic tap danc~

iog during eight performances,
November 19-24, 1996.

Based on the 1993 Warner
Brothers film starring Ruby
Keeler, Dick Powell, and Gin
ger Rogers, 42nd Street pays
a tribute to the original Ameri
can art form of tap dancer that
came into vogue at nightclubs.
on Broadway,.and in the mov
ies during the late 1920's and
early 1930's. It's not Savior
Glover, but, boy. does it bring
in the noise and the funk.

42nd Street showcases a
chorus that dazzles while
high-stepping to a collection
of songs now among the most
popular from Broadway in
cluding "We're in the Money!'
"Lullaby of Broadway," and
the title song, "42nd Street."

The story of 42nd Street
begins backstage during a re
hearsal for the musical Pretty
Lady, the latest production
from Broadway director Julian
Marsh. Julian has a great deal

Josh Mitchell
Editor-in-Chief

e..· ~~\i)'~v ~ • ~
~ ~
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QUICK QUIZ
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in the Public Relations Society of
America with at least five years of
experience in the paid practice of
public relations or in the teaching
or administration of public rela
tions courses in an accredited col
lege or university. Some of the
most 8uccessful profeaaional. in
this field have this designation.
The exam to become an APR is
given twice a year at most of the
more than 100 PRSA chapters. 4.
(a) True. Nearly halfof those eligi·
ble carry the designation APR.

Free Brochure
A free brochure, Accreditation

for Public &Iations ProfessionaLS,
is available by writing on a busi·
ness letterhead to PRSA, 3S Irving
Place, New York, NY 10003-2376.
You can also call 1-800-WE-R·
PRSA or visit the PRSA page on the
Internet at http://www.prsa.org.

_~.~jff'"~f
l'"/ " v,Jr'
:'\Ir.l- .-,;-_.., I

One of the ploneera of pubUc
rel.tlon., Ivy LN, Jr. APR, •••
the ftrat to advocate r.ctuIII, truth
fuJ exposition of InfonnaUon.

How Much Do You IUww
About Public Relations?

(NAPS)-Though you deal with
people every day, this short quiz
may help to improve your knowl·
edge of public relations.

1. Public relations can be
defined as the understanding and
goodwill achieved between an
individual, organization, or insti·
tution and the public. (a) True (c)
False?

2. Public relations as we now
know it dates back to the (a)
1850s (b) early 19005 (c) 19308?

3. To be a candidate for accred·
itation a public relations profes
sional must have three years
experience in the field. (a) True (b)
False?

4. The Public Relations Society
of America (PRSA) has more than
17,000 members. (a) True (b)
False?

ANSWERS
1. (a) True. The men and

women entrusted to this task are
public relations professionals. 2.
(b) It dates back to about 1904,
when Ivy Lee Jr., a fonner news
paperman during the "muckrak
ing era, It te'amed with another
public relations pioneer, George F.
Parker, to form a public relations
counseling fum in 1904. Lee was
among the first to sense that pub
licity and notoriety as practiced by
press agents of his time were
inadequate for the growth of
American industry. 3. (b) False.
To be a candidate for the designa.
tion APR (Accredited in Public
Relations) one must be a member

NoveIIlber 23
8tlldent Union

8:00

JAck
November 16
Student Union

8:00

-Rebecca Briggs

Alone
in a world so cold'

,

Learning
to open your mind

Experiencing
life's ups and downs

Courage
to face the truth,
to face this life

Desire
to survive the challenge

Knowing
this is life and this
confidence,
it will keep you alive.

Confidence
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Men's Basketball continues rebuilding era
Beth Lebowitz

Sports Editor

Brian Flemming, Keith
Manuel, and Frank Rossi head
a promising me{l's basketball
team. These lhree seniors will
lead a talented bul young squad
this season. The men"s tearn is
coached by the talented staff of
head coach Thomas
Seinkiewicz. and assistants
coaches Kent Crooks, and lason
Ryan. Crooks. a fanner teacher
at Lincoln High School, and a
coach for the past 15 years, will
be aided by Ryan who played
four years at Sionehill. along
with 3 years coaching experi
ence. "These two gentlemen
will be tremendous," stated
Sienkiewicz. The team has de-

cided on no captains this season.
"1 feel the best idea is to have
weekly captains," explains
Si~nkiewicz,"it makes the men
practice harder, and they work
(0 be the game captains." says
Sienkiewicz. ''We have so much
more depth, thal extra year of
knowing what 10 expect from
me, makeS il easier," says
Sienkiewicl. '7he men worked
very hard for the last len weeks,
getting in shape and geuing
ready for the season," the coach
added.

The men are in their sixteenth
week of practice and look very
good. according to Seinkiewicz,
The coaches biggest concern is
that they will have to battle the
youth of the team.

Brian Aemming is the most
experienced player, a guard who
plays well with the younger

players. The schedule looks a lot
like last year. Their tirst four
games are away against some
tough opponents.

The strategy is to have the
best record possible heading
into the break. Sienkiewicz fore
sees the league play to be the
most difficult throughout the
season. The Hawks have 24
games this season, and their
home opener is December 7
against Suffolk University, at 2
p.m., and looks to be a tough
match up. 'The guys are putting
theef'fort in:'states Sienkiewicz,
"the pas! 'ten weeks they have
been working hard. Any type of
student backing would make us
that much beUer. The more fans
the beUer we will be. We want
to be successful, that way we
can play an enjoyably game for
our fans," the coach said.

BrUm Flemming wiil once again be an outside threat

New co-ed equestrian coach named at RWU
Joanne Sisson ofWarren has varsity program at Brown Uni

been appointed co-ed equestrian versity," said RWU sports infor
coach at RWU. The announce· mation director David Kemmy.
ment was made recently by di- Sisson has spent the past
rector of athletics William seven years working with
Baird. Oliveira at the Ferrycliffe Farm

'Sisson replaces longtime Stables in Bristol and Wind
coach Michaela Scanlon swept Farm in Warren. Sisson

, . Ol!'yei~w~k over~~ ".<L-.-served as a r:idina inscrul;torand

trainer at the Char Gus Stables from 1986 to 1989 successfully
in South Attleboro, Mass., from showed personal and privately
1988 to 1989 and served as bam owned horses at shows through
manager and riding instructor at out Rhode Island and New En
the Newport Equestrian Center gland.
from 1986 to 1988. She graduated from the Ex·

Sisson has also worked as an ecutive Secretarial School in
instructor and trainer at 1986 and from Bristol High

~"!.!i~and_SchooI.inI98S.

Baird said, "She has a good
feel for our program, having
worked with Michaela for so
long. The equestrian program
has fared very well in recent
years, and we feel Joanne will
be able to keep the program at a
quality level."

-
Intramural scores and highlights

Compiled by Intramural Director Jim Cook

FALL SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

Champions: "Fat Man's Revenge"
SIX ON SIX OUTDOOR SOCCER LEAGUE

Champions: "International Mix"

FALL TENNIS LEAGUE RESULTS

Champion: Dave McKenna - undefeated

The Team:
Pat Consolati Mike Sage
Jon Molnar Adam Deponte
Kevin Ziskin Jeff Lizee
Steve Preiss Matt Canberg
John Harper Kevin Kenny
Joe Smith Justin Coutu
Rocco Iocco

The Team:
Patrick Polognesque
Rodolfo Suels
Robert Lopez
Hamid Jahandra

Victor Huerta
Luis Quintana
Arnel Thomas
Guillermo Zuloaga

Chris Holt
Ron Warr
Scott Bitar
Brian Coyle
Will DiPicho
Kevin McGee
Sean Settle·

FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Champions: "Blood Thirsty Jackals"

The Team:
Dean Mastangello
Gerard Noram
Matthew Joe
Jeff Delmore
Tony Morado
Max Stagliano
Frank Ribezzo

FALL VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS.
~

WON LOSTTEAM
BUMMERS 5 1
SIX PACK 4 1
FROGS 4 1 ~

HARVEY HEAD 4 2
T-EXTREME 4 2
SCREECH EELS 3 3
RINGERS 1 4
B. INFLUENCE 1 4
6 BIG UNITS 0 6
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Men's Volleyball elevate to dominate
Beth Lebowitz

Sports Editor

After last year's season that
proved to be the best in Men's
Volleyball history hereat RWU.
the team is ready for Ihis sea
son with just as much venom.

However, the loss of a few
very key figures on the tcam
leave space for youth and incl(·
perience. Twelve men walked
on the court to attempt to be part
of the men's team on the elev
enth for tryoulS. Five rclcmers
make up the twelve, Chris

Schmitt. a senior, John Harper.
ajuniort and a caplain this sea
son, Tom Knolt a junior, Luke
Barron. a junior and a captain.
and Mike Tartamella, a
sophmore. 'We will miss the
experience. The new kids are
talented but they have no real
eKperience in the college level:'
says coach Didier Bouvet. "I am
surprised at all the potential. It

will take time for them to im
prove at the" college level. The
transition from high school to

college is tremendous," the

coach added. "There will

probobly be no cuts," said head

coach Tamara Sutton. The

Hawks schedual in comparison
to lasl seaon seems weak.

"They want to keep us closer to

New England this season,"

Bouvet said. "There are nOl a

lot of teams in this area. Not a

lot of good teams anyway," he

added. The Hawks have been

the conference champs for the

past two y~. The team went

undefeated last season and

made in all the way to the Na·
tional Division three champion

ships. "We anticipate the Vassar

Tournament to be the most chal

lenging this season," explained

Bouvet.

"Our scedual is so weak this

season that even if we go unde·
feated we probably won't get a

chance at the National Division

Three championships this sea
son," says Bouvet. "that's re
ally disappointing," he finishes ..
Harper and Barron, the twojun

iorcaptains are expected to lead
the team this season. Both these

players are in their third year as
starters on the court and are an
ticipated to step up this season

in a big way. "Both Luke and

John practice so hard and are so

intense that they are great lead-

ers for the rookies. That's what

captains are about," explains

Bouvet. Head coach Sutton is

also proud of her teams efforts

off the court.. "We have the two

highest GPA's (the men and the

women) in the school," she

adds, "we are court smart and

book smart," Sunon finishes.

The men's first home game is
lri-match on January 6 at noon,

against Springfield College,

Western New England College,
and Columbia Union, it should

prove to be a very exciting home

opener with heavy competition

for the blue and gold.

.

Women's hoops back under Bruckshaw's direction
Beth Lebowitz

Sports Editor

With head CQ3ch Ellen
QuantffiCycr Bruckshaw back this
cason Ihe Lady Hawk's are

headed on the right track.
Bruckshaw, who is plea...cd to

he back after a year orr. com
mented tMlttle team looks stnlng.
FQurteen wome1I "'HC ttp 11M
Icam, with six seniors lhat add
depth.

1ltc team has ptekcd tri-cap-
Iains (three C3plains) to lead the
Hawh, seniors, Jcn Webber.
Christine Cariacoppolis, and Sue
Pasqua!. When asked who Ihe

.starters looked to be Bruckshaw

replied, '"There are no starters.
11K:se positions are open to any
Qne who works hard. But we do
have a lot of velerans, and lheir
experience will be essenlial".

Since lhere are so many seniors,
Brucksh3w sees all ofthcm taking
on leadership roles. "Webber is a
very ~<:JOd physical player a.<; well
8.<; verbally l()Iid, and Chrislie is a
spark plug:' said Bruckshaw. "We
look «I all our seniors to help the---This years' SQU8d looks 10 im-
prove on last yean record. ""'These
women as well as myself are far
more experienced this season as
opposed to last:' said Bruekshaw.
"I learned a~ by being QUI a sea
son," she fmished. A.'\ to the new
talent Bruekshaw seems fR()fe than

salisfted, '1'osha Lang is a tough
ball player. She is very versatile,
verbal, and physical, espectally for
a Freshman," Ihe coach said.

"'Then there's Kate. she ... a
real soft touch on her shot... added
Bruckshaw. These women will be
looked tQ in the fUlure tQ help the
Hawks win games.

A$ for Bruckshaw, returning af
ter a year off she is more than
thrilled "It is SQ wonj1erl"ullo

misud it" she said. "Wc ..etd
people 10 suppon us. We Reed
some people to come oul and
scream".

The lady Hawks firsl home
game is on NQvcmber 26 at 7 p.m.
against Conneclicul College, 50

COOle out and scream!

Could Ihis ever happen at
RWU? Who knows. But one thing
is for sur!, it would never atraet
the national allenUQn that the BC
incident has, simply because nv
Qne would care but us.

Today, major Division One
Sporls have become mQre of a
money making tool. and a show
case for future professionall talent.

NQ one WQuld care if it
happended here because there's no
money to be made through 0-3
athletics. and not to mMy players
have pro $CQuts knocking down
their doors.

But thai'S all fine. Athletes here
work just as hard. 'The only dif
ference is that !he reason oor atb
letes are still playing is simply be
cause they love the game.

lei's face it, if the guy down the
hall gOI caught gqambling on
footbal no one would care. But
because society builds these k.ids
uv to be celebrities, the fall from
grace is even tougher ror them.

Although, they can't claim ig
norance. They knew whal they
were gelling into when they signed
their waivers IQ be a college ath
lele. They were all aware Qf the
slatus that comes with being a di
vision one football player. They
chose to live thcirlives in the spot
light.

Thineen players have had their
$Cason ended. Five will ~"er play
again. Should we feel sorry for
them? You decide. These kids just
got caught up in an easy way to
make money.

Boston College recently emptied the lockers o/fivefootba/l players. They were,from left:
Steve Everson. Jamall Anderson, Jermaine MOllk., Marcus Bembry and Brandon King

college campus in BQSIQn.
Gambling can lead nQrmal

people 10 do strange Ihings, things
lhey nonnally wouldn't dQ if gam
bling weren't innuincing them.
Which might explain why Ander
son and Bembry bel againsl lheir
own team.

How does that make you feel
ifyoo're Dan Henning,lhe Eagles
Coach. You give these IWO guys
scholarships to Qne or the besl
inst;tuitons in the country, and they
repay it by betting agaisnt their
own tealll. It's sad really.

Siudies have shown thaat over
25% of college studcnts gamble.
The Be football players were just
unfQnuante enough IQ get caught.
and because of their standing a.<;
athletes everyQne knows it.

They in fact give up their right
to gamble when they makc that
cQmmitmen(. 11lcy probably all
figured it was harmless, just an
other way IQ make a few extra
bucks Qn t~ side.

But this wasn't just your Qrdi
nary little donn pool. These guys
were organized. A recent invcsti
gation hy the Middlesex County
District AIIQrncy's office uncov
ered a whole undergrQund network
of stundenl gamblers who were
runners fQr bookmaklers in New
York. with ties to Qrganized crime.

On... jlatieular runner fell behind
Qn his payments last year. He was
beaten so badly thai he spent sev
cral days in the h<>spitol. His par
ents had to pay bookies $1.000 a
week ror a mQnth just to keep their
son rrom gelling killed. Is there
any wonder why the NCAA
docsn't want athletes gambling?

"There is no tolernncc for spons
wagering because it affects the in
tegrity of the game:' said NCAA
investigatQr Bill Saum.

Investigators found that the
gambling ring extended far Qff lhe
eampus of Boston College. They
found runners al just about every

Ray Sullivan
News Editor

Anyone who's been watching
the news lalely ha.'i heard about
the recent scandal at Boston Col
.Iege, in which 13 pl::tyers were
caught gambling. Two teamates,
Marcus Bcmbry and Jamall
Anderson were even found to
have oct against lheir own team
to lose against Syr.lCUSC Univer
sity. a game that the Eagles lost
45~7.

But should any of us really be
surprised? Wc live in a socicty
thai absolulcly embraces gam
bling. You can'l turn your hcad
these days wilhout seeing an ad
vertisement for Foxwoods Ca
sino, or:l commercial telling us
to play powcrball. What about
th<lt hanlllcss Qflice pool dad won
forty bu..:ks in Ia:)t week? No
body seemed to crack down on
him. Well. there's a difference.

College athleles sign a piece
ofpapcr saying that they will not
participate in gambling of :lny
kind.

Corruption finds its way into Chestnut Hill
Be football gambling ends season for some players, career for others
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